Reverend Jimmy K. Revell, Sr.
February 2, 1956 - April 24, 2020

HAYNESVILLE –
Reverend Jimmy K. Revell, Sr., 64, was called Home to be with his Lord and Savior on
Friday, April 24, 2020, after extended health issues, especially with his heart. Everyone is
invited to participate in a safe-distance visitation by remaining in the comfort of your
vehicle as you drive through the circle driveway at Watson-Hunt Funeral Home to show
love and support for the family on Monday, April 27, 2020, from 4:00 p.m. until 5:30 p.m. A
Private Graveside Service will be held next week at Haynesville Church of God. Because
of the restrictions placed on our country at this time, there will be a Facebook Live Event
for everyone to observe the services. The family and the church will announce the details
on their Facebook pages. Brother Jimmy will be laid to rest in the cemetery at First Baptist
Church of Haynesville. In lieu of flowers, the family respectfully requests memorial
contributions to Haynesville Church of God, 311 Pitts Road, Hawkinsville, GA 31036.
Jimmy was born in Warner Robins, Georgia, ironically, the same town in which he passed
away, to the late James K. and Georgia Melton Revell. A graduate of Perry High School’s
Class of 1975, he went on to further his education in Douglas, Georgia, at South Georgia
College where he earned a degree in Computer Programming. He took his first job in
Douglas and while there met and married the love of his life, Mary Elizabeth Eaton. The
couple continued to live there until he took a position as an Executive Vice President with
Robert Riemers Enterprises in Marshall Islands. After living there for a few years, the
couple moved back to the U.S. and settled in Houston County in 1991. Jimmy continued
to work with computers and in accounting, all the while feeling the stronger and stronger
desire to serve the Lord full time and become a minister. In 2000, he and his wife founded
the Haynesville Church of God and have lived right next door to the church since then. A
true servant of God, Brother Jimmy was known for his loving kindness and generosity. He
would help anyone in need when they asked, even if he didn’t have it to spare. He was an
exemplary mentor and a father-figure to many. He counselled many couples and
performed weddings every time he was asked. Likewise, many families preferred Brother
Jimmy to preach funerals, and he did so with such grace, respect, and dignity for the lost
loved ones. He was a very loving husband, father, brother, grandfather, and friend to all he
encountered and will be dearly missed.

Left to cherish the memories they made with Brother Jimmy are his faithful and devoted
wife of 44 years, Mary Revell of Haynesville; his children, Jimmy Keith Revell, Jr.
(Rochelle) of Dahlonega, Keisha Richter (John) of Byromville, and John Wesley Revell of
Haynesville; seven grandchildren; his siblings, Jamie Revell O’Connor (Don) of
Edgewater, Maryland, Van Revell of Perry, Norma Revell Adams (Charlie) of Roberta,
Michelle Grantham and Jeff Revell (Susan), both of Perry; many nieces and nephews; and
all of his church members that were like family to him.
Condolences for the family may be left in the online guestbook at www.watsonhunt.com.
Watson-Hunt Funeral Home has been entrusted with the arrangements.

Comments

“

Mary we are so sorry to hear about Jimmy he will be missed by so many. We are
praying for you and your family. love Ann and Terry Williams.

Ann Williams - April 28 at 08:29 AM

“

Remembering Jimmy from long ago when we were all a lot younger... his infectious
smile, humor, & laughter. In later years, with us living miles apart, I never got to hear
him preach, but I'm sure that he never failed to have the right words to say with his
natural ability & God's anointing! My prayers will continue for you all Mary, & for each
of your children, Jimmy Keith, Keisha, John Wesley, the grandchildren & all the rest
of the family. I pray that each of you will feel the strength, peace, & comfort that only
God can give in the days to come.

Anita Smith Douglas - April 27 at 10:46 PM

“

Such a sweet and loving man! He always had a smile and a joke: his favorite one
liner being what he said me the first time I ever met him in Keisha's shop, "Did you
mean for your hair to look that way?" LOL His smile and kind ways will be greatly
missed! Jamie and I thought so highly of him! Your family will be in our prayers. We
pray that the Lord will give you His peace that passes all understanding to guard your
hearts and minds through Christ Jesus (Phil 4:7). We love you! Traci and Jamie
Powell

Traci Powell - April 27 at 03:05 PM

“

Jimmy was one of the kindest men I’ve ever known. He and my father were great
friends. They use to make me laugh when dad was showing Jimmy how car
mechanics operated. He was the Pastor at both of my parents funerals & I loved and
respected him for that. I know how hard this loss must be for the family...just know
that he’s where he was truly meant to be and is so much at peace. There will be
times when you’ll feel his spirit move through you Mary & family. Enjoy & take heart
in that light, gentle peace!

Joyce & Steve Dugan - April 26 at 08:02 PM

“

MS Mary and Keisha..im so sorry for ur loss..along with all ur precious and beautiful
family!!!!...Mr Jimmy was a great God fearing man...i remember when he did the
funeral for my jimmy..my mama said that was the sweetest funeral she's ever
seen...and when it was her time she wanted Mr Revell to preach it and Keisha to
sing....he did such a wonderful job...Mr Jimmy was a fantastic co worker at
HCBOE...always smiking and im sure witnessing about God....i love yall so
much...stay strong in our Lord...and what a beautiful blessing to know he's in Heaven
with Jesus...no more pain..Prause the Lord....please keisha..u have my #...im here
for yall..please dont hesitateto call me.....love...hugs and blessings!!!!

Frankie Tripp Borders - April 26 at 07:29 PM

“

My heart felt prayers go out to Michelle and Jeff and all the family. I know how much
you all loved him. You will be in my thoughts and prayers.
John Gibson

John R Gibson - April 26 at 06:54 PM

“

Mr. Jimmy was one of the best. He never met a stranger and if you did have the
opportunity to meet him, consider yourself blessed. He loved everyone but his wife,
Mrs. Mary, his children Jimmy, Keisha and John...pluse all the grandkids were his
life...but God always came first. Mr. Jimmy thank you for trusting me and caring for
me and my family. Your lifestyle lessons and guidance will live on forever.....its not
good-bye...it is until we meet again, RIP.

Jeff Chandler - April 26 at 11:24 AM

“

Jimmy Revelle was not only my friend and brother in Christ, but a fellow pastor who
greatly loved and ministered to many of my family. He greatly assisted me in times of
loss as well. And I will never forget Jimmy, Mary, and Hope going all the way to
Jacksonville, Florida with me, Charles Buchanan, and Sarah. I can only imagine the
JOY he is experiencing now and I am so thankful he will NEVER have another health
issue!

Wayne Holcomb - April 26 at 08:47 AM

“

Thoughts and prayers for this precious family, he will be greatly missed

Lisa Johnson - April 26 at 08:15 AM

“

I didn't know Bro Jimmy as good as I needed too, but he sure made me feel welcome
when I did go, thank you Bro Jimmy

Cosmo Peavy, Charles Buchanan s son law - April 26 at 01:29 AM

“

Jimmy was such a sweet person and his wife were such good people. We were good
friends, Been knowing them a good while,........we surely miss Bro Jimmy Revell,.
....Love to the family and prayers
Love you Mary Revell!

Miriam Bonine - April 26 at 12:59 AM

“

Trisha & Warren Dorminey lit a candle in memory of Reverend Jimmy K. Revell, Sr.

Trisha & Warren Dorminey - April 25 at 10:38 PM

“

Jimmy was one of the best friends anyone could ever have, and he was always so
genuine. I met him while I was teaching accounting at South Georgia College; he
was such a hard working and dedicated student. He earned an A in my accounting
courses, and that wasn't easy! He and his wife, Mary, and I became friends, and we
were neighbors, also, when Jimmy Keith, their first son was still a young child. I am
so thankful that I had the pleasure to know this family; they are loved by so many! He
will be definitely missed, but we know he is celebrating a pain-free life with God in
Heaven! Until we meet again......

Gus Minix - April 25 at 08:37 PM

“

What a wonderful friend Jimmy was. We are going to miss his sweet soul. This world
is a better place because he lived in it.

Ron & Minister Annie C. Ezell - April 25 at 08:22 PM

“

Pastor Jimmy you was awesome,amazing Pastor to me and my family. You touch my
children life in way words can't explain. We love u and we going miss u. Now you
with the Father and you walking on street of gold. We love u Pastor Jimmy

Schnell Wheeler - April 25 at 06:39 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you.
Mrs. Lewis and Mr. Bobby

Mrs. Lewis - April 25 at 06:07 PM

“

Uncle Jimmy was always a rock. No matter what he would always be there. I love
you Uncle Jimmy.

Charlie Adams Jr - April 25 at 05:37 PM

